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L:

Well, where do you want me; over here?

C:

Where ever is convenient for you.

L:

I a,m trying to think back, where I first met him ,.

after the war.

This wa,s right

I was working :!;or a local newspaper, and theYcalled it

______ , and I was working :!;or the ___ _ _ _ as correspondent.
Ed was· the PIO (?) then, so our work brought us together.
and I meet him at parties.

That's all I can remember.

And

Work. and meetings·

And during the thne

I was working , after working for the newspaper I decided to retire and work~·
:!;or the U.S . Government and I worked with Information , the USIS, and ,my work.
brought me to Saigon during the '50's.

I was with the movies (?? ) doing, ..

I was backstopping Tthe mobile problem, the documenta,ries in Saigon , so I would
go to Saigon about two or three times a year to work with. my boss who wasthere.

And I would work with him on the budget.

And I would run across Ed

there.

See, sometimes I haven't seen him :!;or years and I would run into

him, or he would come by on his way someplace, he would come by, and we would
run into each other.

That's it.

C:

When ... what newspaper wa,s it you worked for as a . • •

L:

I don 1 t quite remember anymore.

I think it wa,s The Advocate C?I , one

of the newest papers tha,t came out after the wa,r, a,ppear ed in the paper ,

I

worked.,.and the :f;'irst radio, actually I worked with Hank Miller, who was 0ne
o:f; the first ones to put up a radio station, and I worked as a correspondent,,
I used to cover Taruc; Taruc was the ...
C:

Luis Taruc .

L;

Huk out there ..• Taruc was i h the same 9chool that I am back in the.

province, back in high school. I knew him.
d.i:dn't ,

I had an ~nt:r;y t o him that others

And he carried on a wa,r correspondence wit h me there .

one of the war correspondents.

But Ed wasn~t

But he was working on the other side.

In :eact,
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he said this, I didn't know this.

L:

One other officer said, Ed was

interested in this- person who was seeing Taruc.
that was just in passing .

He didn't even know me.._ But

I didn't really know .•• didn 1 t really check... , how

can I say_·-_ ____for the war correspondent_____ , you know.

(Laughter):

But you want to know ...
C:

Well, how well d;td you know Taruc?

L:

Well, he was in the same •.. he comes from the sa.me town--~well ~ not

really, but he went to the same high school with me, but l w.~s one of tne
young girls , more interested in high_ school doings; he- was -more serious ,
But I knew him then.

And I knew some of the family he married into.

people.
Filipino, all Taruc 1 s
Candaba ;t&){
I caught malaria. Yeah, because l!andaba&~

All

gQ out in his caf()p, out i _n
is a swampy- place. and it 1 s cold

out there.
As you were doing this, what were your own feelings about the

C;

revolution at the time?
Oh, I wasn't that interested.

L;

It was just another revolution ove'l'.'

I was too young to be interested in those things-.

there.

T wasn I t politically

minded.
C:

According to something your husband said once, you had so.me idea

where the Huks used to ha,ve some of their camps and you took him on a jeep
ride or something once and showed him where ...
L:

this.

Oh, yeah, he wanted to see ... I think he wanted. , .I hadn't thought of
I 't'emernber he wanted to talk to Taruc

or to find him.

I said, ok,

So we took the jeep and went up to Cl!andaba ,
roads that are
that's about, then about a 2 or 3 hours trip, through/ country roa,ds. And I
of Taruc
and the brother j ,,wilil.o was _____ , a rid he would make
guess we -met Taruc

you come with_-m e.

pas,s-

for me.

l' 11 show you.

. .•. Taruc, you know.
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L:

That 1·s about as far as I can remember about Taruc,

C:

This Candaba--how do you spell that?

L:

C •A ND AB A

C:

Oh , ok.

L:

It's actually a swampy J?lace.

watermelons are raised there.

And they raise melons, oh, the. sweetest

During the dry season, it's dry as anythii:19.

In rainy season, you have. to go from one place to another in a boat, in a
banca (.?); we call it a
C:

banca?? .

You would call it a canoe.

wen.

Yeah. You use a, pole. You know it I s not really very~~ --that you
take you over.
J?Ole td. I used to go with Taruc that way for a few times there. This wa,s
correspondents interested in Taruc and all
right after the war.; and -there were a lot of /
Ed ;r: d.:j:_d n 't kno~r tqo
this
L:

well then.
be there.

we

met through our work, you know, when I was in Saigon he. would

I had known him back in Manila, so I would go to his parties,

and other people~ were there.

So that's why I was in touch. with. him tb:~ough

years, but may in spots, you know, once a year maybe J

would run into hi'n\,

he would run into me and things like that.
C:

When did you decide to get married?

L:

Well, I decided f;rom 1he U.S . Governement that

America . I work for.

I was with

u.s . Inf;ormation.

:c

better go see. this,

I was supposed tG be

giving information about America, so I said, well, I better go see how it it
before I , really decided what to do.

And I came here.

And everything I said

while I was with U.S . Information was all wrong, you see.
(Laughter)
It is so difficult.

The first time I came here, I said, there are

no people--there are only cars and houses.
a;1:;eall going 60 ,milesper hen1r.

You go into the. highway, they

I came every fall.

Late ..• ea,rly- winter :
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L:

Henry (?)
When I was here I stayed with my ex-boss, Harry Miller (?l.

He was-

assigned to Washington, he bought a house here, he said you come and stay
with me, and show you the town and everything.
Ed, he was one of his staff men.

Lansdale.

meantime, he lived alone.

And Hank.Miller worked for Ed

So we saw Ed ..• I saw- Ed.

In the

His wife had died a year ago, so ... The Millers

actually stayed with Ed before they bought a house, so when I came and stayed
with the - :mn..l1e-:t.'S, we see Ed .... (unintelligible} Why shouhLI do something I ta,ke
(Laughter}

I was - looking for work here,

you know, in advertising or public information.

Ed said, do you ·want to wo;i;-k_

a work , when I can ma't'ry- him (???)

or do you want to get married.

That's how it is.

I' said, get down on your

knees, do it the proper way.
(laughter)
C:

Oh, now nice .

L:

And the Millers gave me a,way.

Catholic Church.

We were married at Alexandria at the

He wasn't a Catholic, but I was a Catholic, and it's against

my Church not to get married in it.

... want to get married

(unintelligible )

my way, said, I have got my own life, my children (unintelligible )
is more fun, I don't have to worry about him, he can worry about me.
C:

How did .•. what happened to your first husband?

L:

I got married at the outbreak of the war, 1941.

1941, I was working for the Miller Tribune.
in Manila then.

(Laughter}

(unintelligible )

That's the biggest English paper

I was with the library there, and with the war, the Japanese

were there, they were going into the office there.
Ja.panese.

June 1942

.•. but this

And they would teach . us

The libra.ry there is where they would hold thei;i:; cla,sses .

said, what's- there . • . everybody is Japanese, and my husba.nd
his name was Ja,mes Kelley.

He was a Filipino-Irish.

And I

(unintelligible) . ••.

Was born in the Philippines
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and they were orphaned when he was about 4 or 5 yea,rs- old, and the

Arch Bish0p, who was Irish, to0k care of the children.

You know, duri'ng the

time the Ja,panese were always very careful about Americans. about white
people.

He was Filipino, but he was white.

haired, you know.

You could see that he was red

So they sort of, when I was married, they sort of . • .
Cun±ntelligibleI.,.

they asked him to come up, question him, take him to
very ill, there wa,s no medicine.
we:re. ·ma,rried a, yea,r .
baby, a daughter.
died.

In 143

(unintelligiblel ... he died.

He died July, I can't really remember._ But I haa a.

She is 43.

My daughter was 4 months- old when her father

Sor went back with my father.

This is the. way therilipino ·wa,s ,

Look, I can't live alon~, I've got to be with the family.

No decent woma,n

is• going to live a.lone, not even if you got married and had a child.
went back to my father and
,ANOTHER VOICE:
L:

So

r:

mother and family.

Is ·this where yoff' a:re being interviewed'?

r•m being interviewed, because I get so conscious, you know.~ .r·•·m

· just talking to him
C:

we

(unintelligible) I guess ••. that's all.

Well, you said that 151,,rhinutes ago, and you have told me a lot more.

interesting information since the first time you said that .
L:

.•• comes to my mind, otherwise I forget that.

C:

Well, you weren't married very long then bef0re. your husband passed

a.way?
L;

No.

r wasn I t , • (unintelligible) I mean,

r

had th.is l?r,ofess±on, r· was•

on the newspa,pe:t;, I had a, grea,t time, you know.
C:

Yem were a single ca,reer girl for a. number of years.

L:

So, I was •mi:3,rried for a yea,r a,nd then I was widowed, and before I

got ma:t;ried to Ed, I wa,s ... 30 yea,ps after .

I wa,s widowed in

1

42, ;r: tfiink.
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L:

'42 or '43.

got
I / married in 1966 (?).

See, I worked with. the American

Embassy, I had dated every ... I was just living it up, and so I was (unintelligible) .
And there was no need to get someone to take care of me, because I was
taking care of myself ... like my father would.
C:

How· long then did you stay with your family a;f;tel'.' your husband died,

before you became a full-time career woman?
L:

Oh, I stayed with them •.. I worked right immedi-a,tely, I v,i:orked for .. ,

after the war I worked with

see! was· w±th. the newspaper
- - - -Commission,

war

but I was· getting tired of them so I decided that, as I said, I decided to get
a good pay, working for the U. S a Government.

First I worked with the War_~~-

then went to the U. s. Government, so I had 20 years, and I retired when I came.
here.

They abolished my position, so I had the number of years, I mean had

the age limit.

I was not 60 yet.

the top of the line.

Well, with my position abolished, it was

(unintelligible ) :r-etirement.

So I came here, spent a,11

that money, said maybe I could pick up the business here 01; . the profession
here.

But then I had an offer (laughter) which I couldn't turn down , you know~

I could work or get married.
C:

Well, surely you had other offers before . • ,I mea,n, duri'ng those 25

yea.rs·.
L:

Well, there were other offers.

Oh., I had a great ti:rne.

But when I:

came here, I was going to look up all my old boyfriends, they were all unmarried,
too.

I could have taken my choice.

C:

You sure could.

L:

I did, too , •• , decided. , .the:r;e was a fellow in New, Yo1;k.., was with. the

Univ ers±ty of New, Y0'.1'.'k 1 I guess it was

(.unintelligible ). some newspaper

corX'espondent that I. knew V:1.ay hack, a,long wi.t h Ed ., but nothing, you know·,
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Cunintell±g ihleI

L:

It had been too long a time in between.

C:

That can happen .

L:

It happens.

C:

Tell me about this- last illness that General Lansdale had.

L:

Wi.th the kidney?

C:

With the kidney, yea,h.

L:

This: is about the end of June.

C:

Now this, is the end of June.

L;

The end o;f May-, I guess-. • . oh, April ,

The most interesting , forget their names (laughter}_,

When was that?

When did it happen?

He was supposed to go to ...

He was s upposed to go to

lecture at this University in a small town, Josten College C?L

One of the

young kids there has been correspondi ng:i with- him, would he take the s.unject
of -Vietnam as pa:t't of the curriculum here, and would you he willing to come
and lecture.

we wouldn' t :-be able to pay you anything, but it is a nice tri'P

up here, a beautiful country.
go.

He sent us pictures and everything.

we were due there 30--the end of the month--30.

We t ll

On the 27th- Ed went

to the ba th:r;oom. When he came out, he said, I peed blood.

He sai.d , I am going

And they kept hi:m
they said
they, had to keep
evening/
the
in
o'clock
5
About
there and they took X-rays.
growth
him, because, I think there is a cancerous/ in one of his kidneys, and we
to the--wha,t is it--I said I'll come with you, so I did,

don't know how the other kidney is.

So they made him sign this permit to

operate that night if he has to .
C;

was this Walter Reed?

L:

No, no,

here,

It is Bethesda.

It is the nearest military hospital

He used to go to Andpews Air :Force Base, but that's so fa r away .

his hea,r t, you know.
the heart.

for

So we moved t o Bethesda:, to keep up wi~th the checking on

That's, why we went there for that ,

A,nd they, kept him far ten days
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(unintelligible).

And they operated cm him, they told him they had

??

to take out all other organs after five hours, said no , they would just keep
operating,(??), on his kidney, and the other kidney is- going to function ok. ·
C:

Great.

L:

So that I s what they did.

And they discharged hi'TI! wi:t hin three day~-,

he was doing so well after the operation that they said, well, even i:l: we ·
don' t '·.need the bed, you can go home.

In fact, I said, can you keep him for ·

a few more days; they had all the nurses and everything and we wouldn't
have te> worry.

But he wanted to come home.

C:

That's amazing , though, to get out that quickly~•.

L:

Tha.t's right, for wha.t they were (unintelliglblel i3,nd discha,r,ged hi~

in three days, which is ok.
kidney is doing ok.

We go there now for our checkup , to see if the

They have to take up the rib to go inside him to :t;i::nd
He is 77, has a. heart condition, he ha.s

out what is going in there (?).

got thyroid (?), he's got shortness of breath, then they have, to operate,
a major operation, and they say they take out everything inside there , and
they say they may have to take part of his intestine, the colon , , .colostomy
or something

(unintei4ligible) ... they had only to take a kidney·.

I said before.

they do that, I said, I want a second opinion on this.
C:

That's good.

L:

So I went to .•• I talked to my friends, two doctors from GeorgetQlwn

University, they are urologists, excellent.

And they said, there is- no G>tfier

So when they took out the kidney, r asRed
said,
the sur geon , I s.a id, how is the kidney? H;e/ ' really- cancerous ; r said, I

way to do this so ... they did that.

want - - - ~- i3,fte:i:; th:i:;ee days,

So after three days-, they said, oh-, ther e was

a small spot there which ... we took out everything.

I said, I want to see that
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L:

kidney.

only kidding.

I want a second opinion.

(laughte!t'}

But of course , ;r was

I wasn't going to meddle or do anything like tha,t.

He is sort of weak now , you know.

But he. is

He has no appetite.

doing fine today ..• he looks great today.

C:

Sur e does.

I was very surprised after wha,t you told me on . the. phone

yesterday.

L:

(unintelligible)_

... but we had the ra,mily yesterday, so we -missed
That made him happy.

having them for ... They came over.
walk and

He. is- starting to

(unintelligible--she seems to have moved away from the -microphone}
I hope we can get ilti'eady to go out to travel again ,

C:

Well, maybe next year you can get up to that college in Vermont ,

L:

I don't know.

They say young kids you know •. • that's one thing about

(unintelligible--) I need this could you do this for me; he will go out
tell these
.. young kids •• • Cunintelligiole)_
should/
he
that
of his- way to do it. He thinks
Ed

He was· in the hospital, the young sgts. followed h .im around , you know, doing
special things for him.

He has that knack of getting to young people.

He

goes out of his way ...
Are your ears burning?
General Lansdale:
C:

No.

(Laughter)

Well, I'm almost done with that side of the tape.

anything else you would like to tell us?

Can you think of

Did you ever think of yourself as

a Huk when you were a young girl?

L:

Oh, no, never.

I was never ... I just wasn't interested.

I had my

social life, which is what I was interested in. Then I had a daughter to raise .
with.
I became
J stayed with the father, / my fa,mily. My father died and I took o ver .
sort of the head of the family.

All my brothers are married.

I have a younger
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L:

brothe't', who stayed with the family, and my younger hr0tfier sort of

raised ·my daughter.

He was like the father.

But I was· the head of the family.

-----~,

Too bad he died

When my father died, I took over the family

bus·ines·s, the family estate, I was tae administrator.
brothers are all married.
them.

too.

All my sisters and

I was handling all the property my father

When I got ·married to Ed, I came here on a trip just a tourist tp±p,

so after a year I thought that I had to come back and fix things tliere,
because all ·my sisters say that now that you are married, "·t w:i:11 be a
different story.

Unli.k e the years there, I wasn't married for 20 yea,:t;'s-, I

was handling everything for everybody's interests.
came with me, 19 7 5.

But :;e went back..

Ed

We were so busy seeing his friends that l di.d n it hi~ye

time to take care of my own personal problems.
year, all 'b.y myself, and I fix all that.

So I went ba,ck. there the. next

I arranged everything.

(long conversation--she gave everything to her brother.
is American citizen and can't own property there.
there with her family).

continuing:

She

Her only da,ughter is·

I thought I would petition for he1:; to

come here, but they said, you cannot petition unless you are a citizen.
I became a citizen.

So

I petition for her four years ago and tfier.e is .• . it wi'll

take another eight years, so I am trying to follow up on it.

I don't think

it should take that long.
C;

But does she want to come here, too?

L:

Not really.

They were here for a visit, .• came over to see how- it would

be ..• (END OF SIDE l OF TAPE)
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Beginning of side 2 - unintelligible conversation
C:

Oh, yeah, the other thing I wanted to ask you:

describe your own family background in the Philippines.

ho~, would you
wer e you upper

class or middle class ...
L:

I would say i .t would be upper middle class.

My tather was- the

first Filipino ·surveyor, when the Americans came to the, Philippines ,

He.

was going to be sent to record (unintelligible l U . S . Gove1;nment to Uie.
States (?).

But his mother said , no way you are 9oing out of the country,
?

?

you don,.t know· what that is, so end of the war, you don't go there, so he
never did.

$0 he was

and ~egistration

- - - - -surveyor.

(unintelligible )

He had his· compa,ny ca,lled $ll:t?vey·

.• when I was

of my (?) daughters were surveyors.

in high. school,

And two

They were not licensed surveyors·, hut

they knew how to survey •.. the business ...
C;

Did you ever see

L;

No ,

C:

I didn't know when he passed away.

lived on and on into the
L:

- - - - - -Analdo? ? ?

1

I would ha:ve. thought he. p r-oha,l5ly

30's or something like that.

Oh, no, he passed a.way about 10 years ago.

I kn0\'<'.' soll}e of his- f;amily·,

In fact I went to see his tomb (unintelligible )
C:

Did your father happen to know him?

L:

I don't

military.
C:

think so.

You see, these are political people, pol i tica,l

My father was in business.
Don't Filipinos regard

- - - Analdo ??? as sort of a,s we think of

George Washington?
L:

They say so, but I don 1 t --not myself, J 1m not concerned abqut that ,.
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L:

I don't think he is.

I would say,
/ . the first
know.
Maybe he is, I don't

Philippine president who was elected was Cason (??} - - -Cason???.

This 0ne

I would sort of ... he is the head of the country, the first head, the first
president.

Analdo (?) was never really elected, really in an electi.o n.

He

was a General, and they won the war, whatever it is, and he ca;me to bea
I was too young to really rememhe;r- that.

great General.

Ed is- reading a book about Clong conversati.on · a.bout book he. said
she should read--she went to school reading about America,n history-, she said , l
My first language is English. We spoke English. in the house,
to
except my Father spea,ks Spanish/ my mother ..

continues:

C:

You speak Spanish, too?

L:

I don't.

C:

Do you speak Ta,galog?

L:

I do.

C:

Wha,t's the other one?

L:

Pompanga.

I speak Tagalog; I speak Pompanga,

That's from the Province, .. center Province ,

are the river dwellers (_unintelligible) .
river bank dwellers, the land dwellers.
the river. _ _ _ __ is Tagalog
C:

is river.

See, Tagalog

The Pompangas are the

That why Pompanga is the bank of

(unintelligible )

Are the two languages, Pompanga and Tagalog, are. they similar or

are they very, very different?
L:

Taga,log is very easy, but Pompanga is harder.

There is also this
a Luca,rno???.

Luc~rno???

Industrious people,

and ·mountainous.

Very much . harder.

These a.re the northern - - -like Marcos is
They live in this- area which is so dry

They haye to really work hard to make a living,

The l?ompangas

I

,

'
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L:

no,

They live on the river bank, is plenty,·,6 f food,

Really, that's the grainery of the Philippines.

Rich field.

They raise rice, corn and

The Pompangas are the rich . people ,

everything, so it is easy for them.

we

They are the rice people, while beside us they have the sugar people.
have lots of sugar in Pompanga.

The. principal production; plenty of money in tha,t.

sugar, rice, corn.

I mean, that is your home?

C;

A,nd you were born on the island of Luzon?

L:

No, my father was a surveyor with the government.

from one place to another to do

- - - - - --

--~~~He. was
J:t

He was assigned there, I guess-.

is in the middle of one of the smaller islands.

Visayan.

So I was ho;rn

In fact my family was all born in Luzon (?), always called me- ~ -

(unintelligible)

that is vampire.

that place where I was born.
there.

-~-~-~-~~

He was chief of a surveypa;i;"ty.

transferred ... I was born in Visayan.

See

The Americans- were there; they

were going to survey the lands and give them to people;
A,nd my father was part of this.

He was transfer;r;ed

, they called it

this is in the early time ... I don' t remember.

there.

we have

Sugar, the best harvest produced ,

Because most of the vampires come from

They called me a vampire, because I was born

That was sort of •.. they kidded me at home.

I was the only one not

born in Manila or Luzon.
C:

We ll, that is the first word of English my son Sam ever said.

Vampire.. ·

He was about 6 months old and we were watching a television program
(long conversation 0mitted).
C:

Well, can you think of anything else you would like to add?

a:i;'e '.a wonderful person to interview.
L;

Thank. you ..
You kno.-w: you $:hould ta,lk to his sons-,

C:

I plan to.

They a ;r;e great boys-.

You

Siae2

~
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In fact when he was sick in the hopsital, I ·mean, the first time he

L:

went there,

I

think I didn I t tell his sons right away, because

I

said, they are talking surgery , Peter.

I

think we should have a second

You better come and talk to the doctor.

opinion.

the othe'!'.' son came in.
ccmdition.

di'dn ,, t

Until they talked of surgery, then I called Pete'!'.',

realize it was that bad.
and

I

And then on the operation,

This is a very touchy,, major operation, in hi.s

So we stayed there the day of the operation,

His, two boys· came.,

picked me up , at quarter to five in the morning, and drove out t (;) the hospital.
And they said, the operation starts early and the doctor says he will be there
at five, he will be out of here, so you better come.
three o'cl0ck ;Ln the afternoon.

(unintelligible ) ·

about

I was seated in the . room where they had a

seating for the people waiting , when the two boys- were standing in the corrido:r; .
So they had standing room in the receiption room, the telephones, there, in
needed me,
case they called me for something/ called me there. The. two boys --these. are
forty year old boys (Laughter)--sta nding in the corridor . just watching fO;t:' Ed o;t;
anybody coming by.

They were standing there when this, about 2:30 • • • so they

said we saw him pass by , they said we could tell by his feet, which. is not
true, because he was all covered (Laughter},of course.
is ok.

Then they said, he

The boy who is in New York, stay here about two, three days .

Until

he was out of danger, about two or three days after , unt i l he was ready to go.
So back to normal.
C:

Thank you so much.

L:

Yem a:r1e welcome.

END OF TAPE

